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Impressive ceremonies of the lonth's

lied.

Ris Lordship Bishop O'Connor
Reviews the Career of the Dis-

.tinguished Frelate - Ris Work

for the Church in Ontario Ably
Catlined-Meeting of Bishops to
Select Names for Nomination of
a Successor.

A solemn requiem Mass of Monh'a
Mind for the repose of the soul of the late
Archbishop Walsh was celebrated last
'week in St. Michael's Cathedral, says
the Catholic Register. The impressive
ceremonies, which began at ten o'clock,
were attended by a large gatbering uf
the l-rgy of the province and by a
congregation that filled ail the space of
the chu ri.

Tne Very Rey. J. J. McCtnn. V. G.,
administrator of the archdiocese. was
celebraut of the Mass; th Rev. Father
Sullivan, deacon; and the Rev. Father
Gibneytub deacon. The Rev. Dr. Treacy'
of the cathedral, acted as master of
ceremomiee..

Tne three bishops of the ecclesiastical
province-Right Rev. Dr. Dawling, of
Hamilton; Rieht Rev. Dr OCoanner, of
Landon; and Right Rev. Dr. O'Connor,
of Peterborougb-were preaen-, as was
alo the Archhishop-el@et of Kingston.

Among the visitine clergy present in
the nanctuary were Vicar (hcuerai Kells
(Kingaton) _Dean Msterson (Prescott)
Father Dsris (Madoc). Father Colline
(Trevellyan), F.ather DG rian (G inano-
que), Very Rev. Dr. Fianne.y (Dean of
Windsor), Fa ber Movna (Orilla),Father
Fogarty (Stratford) Father Kreidt, O C.C.
(Clifton). Father Tieruan (Lindon).

Diece o! of milton-Mgr. McEvay.
Dioceso o! Lrndon-Rer. Dr. Kilt-»'
.Awang tht clergy of the arcbdiocese

in te asanctuary were Rev. James Walsh
(Or Lady of L'>urdes>, Very Rev. Dr
Harris (Dean of St. Catherinesd, R--v
Frnuk Ilymu (n-ctar a! lite Caîhedrai),
lievcrend Dr. Tee!>', C.BS. B,; lb-v. 1,
Breunu. CS.B. 11ev. William B'rgiiî
(Toronto Junction), Reverend J. J..
McEntee, Rev. J. L Hand, Rtv. dames
Dollard, Rev. William McCann, Rev
P. Kiernîn (Toronto Gore) Very iLv
Fatber Ward, CSSR, Rev. C Dd&
worth. C SS.R., Riv. 8 Groean, C SS.R.
Itev. J. B Hayden, CS8 R, Rev. M
Cline, Rav. H. C.tnuing, Rev. L. Min-
hhan, R-v. P. Lxnàarche. Rev J. M
Cruise Rev. J. Kilcullen, Rev. K J Mc-
Re. Rer. C. Cantillon, Rev. E .LKier
nan (Collingword), Rev. P. J. Coye, Rt v.
M. J. Gearin, Rev. James Mineban, Rev.
T. F. Liboreau, Rev. E. Galagher, Rtx.
J. Trayling, Rev. J. C. Carbery, Rev. J
E. Crinion, Rev. P. McMahon (Thorn
hill).

The sermon was pre cbed by Right
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, Biebp o! Peter
borcni wb tdk as hie tex tht wore:
" And' have beard a voine from beaven-
sayiug ti me : Write, BIpsed are the
dead vhich dit lu the Jnt:d. Fri>
henceforth nr'w, sayethbthe spirit. that
they may n'aIront their labours, for
their wnnk' iellow them "-(Apoc. xiv.,
13 ) 1Hethen said :-Rigbt reverend,
very revereud, reverend fathers, and
dearly bdr>ved brethren. cur holy
motber. the Church, in ber great love of
ber eilîdren, foitowa theun bayait the
gates of deatb, adin l fear lest the
alightest sin might retard t ir entrance
into the eternal jys of heaven, she prays
sud beceche a for nirey for heirroula.
Hence ber (aiis , ' mnat the alLar,
bene ber Month's Ma d for those ste
bave LIten ealled ave>' front r-ho laboura
and dangers of this world. One month
ago the M>it Rev. John Walsh, the
illustrious Arcbbishop. passed front our
midst-to day we are assemblaid to
comtemorate bis nanie and offer up
prayers for his eternal repose.

From this cathedral. as well as from
man other sanctuaries, bave been an-
nounced in fitting and eloquent language
the virtues and the noble deeds accom-
plishedb by him during the nany years
spent in the service of bis Divine Master.
Tne tributes of respect paid to his mem
ory- by many wbo are nt of his faith
are conn;iucing proof of the pre-eminent
qualities ofmind aud noble principle.
that distinguiahed this pritnce of the
Church, whoe~ lais is greatly mourned
b>' bis affectionate priests amd people.
Ta se.> a few word. lu reference te thet
lf a! tht deceased Archbishop sa more

difficult taak far me than for îhosèe whoe
havre already apoken ot hie works sud
virtues. To all o! you he vas a guide, a
father, e. teacher, a friand, and bence
your deep grief at his rentov il from
vour- midat. Wlhile I unite witb the
clergy and Laity' lu gîeatly lamnenting
bis loas to tht Chut-ch, I he.ve the fuir-
ter pensonal sorrowv and depriration of!

an aider brother sud vise counasellor for
aven forty' yeare. Tue numteraus delega-
Lions (rani ail classes present ah bis
funerai absequios testilied ta tht uirer
ni, esteem and veneratian enhertainod
towarda hlm.

I shall call yaur attention ta a. fev of!
tht puany' noble traits that distinguisbed
him as a devoted priest and a faithftli
prolate. Imbued during tht eari>' day.
of hisi boyhood wlth ail the traditiana
a! tht Cathalic faithi that are impianted .-
ta deepily in tht hearts a!f thtebhldren
o! Ireland. ho resalved ta devat bis liE
to the:spread of that faith -in the soil oa
Canada. Shortly after he bad -eceived-

the saoried'uction af the priesthood, at
eery ltar, bis superiot/q alities

îl&-,ocese e. oidê éidenta o orection press but tlyon thôaln w
b9ar testimo e-to t ttaposolic :o delIiquehts Did ha. noulove.hi. groubds;Jfences, everything.igrêt4t
tal ith wi headevýied aill h.is priests winhth teuderest affection,,id' fully arraaged and rabpvated." -

eriergiesta the pieaervation^and apead was hnot beloved bythem?"Reshard - Father John''zseaL"waaseverywherein
of religion in thcas early da.ys- with then their joya and their aorrows.. evidence, well aeconded by the willing

h is priesthood. B-t Almighty He enccuraged them in their trials. Ho obedience aud pietyaf is flock. The:
aoi. destined hIm for ahigher office in helped thôm up when they laltered. He qrxeenly new St. Marra wa complete in
a. more extenaiva ±ield af labor. After a loved bis people. He gloried in their every detail, spick and apan ; two beauti-
fruitful ministry of thirteen ears in the steadfast faith, fervent piety, and gen- fut statues of the Mosi Sacred Heart-
diocese of- Toronto he was selected ta b eroua charily. His people were praud of! ne in mnemoriam -of thé lite Vicar-
Bishop of London. I» bis new t<file hLe their vônerable. and illustrious Arch- General, Very Rev. Alexander Macdonald
long manitested the saine zeal and de biahop. They loved him, they revered -were placed in their niches. The
votion ta bis duties. What are the him with the tenderaffection of devoted stained glass windows, with their historic
duties of a hishop ? He is an ambassador children. Well for him that be lived pictured saints, shed their dim,religious
of Gjd, a prince of bis people, apnointed not for man alone, but aiso for God. light. Ail the local clergy were present.
ta teach and preserve the true doctrine What are the pleasures, auccesses, and fre turning point in the weather had
of Christ, to administer the sacraments, glories of the world wben wa come ta just came: Sunday morning breaking
to care for the tambesand sheep o! bis die! Happy the suli that has labored auapiciously, a fresh, spanking breesa
flock. How did this prelate fufil bis for the one thing necesary. To his ex. blowing. Bunting from the church
duties as Bishop? At the altarof God pansive and universal charity he was a steeple to the rear gable fluttered gaily
before his consecration be promised to great. Christian, whilst bis wise and firm in the wivd ; in short, ail was en leie but
teach hi. people both by word and ex- cule, and his mauy remarkable works In for one_ thing-s great big 'rift in the
ample the divine law of God . Han ho the cause of religion and divine charity, lute '-in the inmost heart of Mabou-
not at aIl timr-s, both in season and out. have stamped him a great prelate. We illness, so the telegram etated,_prevented
.f season, fulfftled this ioly mandate? bave lest a lather, a pastor. a friend, the Bishaop from coming. It i difficult
Hi. eirqtuent and instructiv« tsermons whose nemory shall be reverd while to realize now severely the hard fact was
bis learned pastorals, hi. devout and life 1asta We have lait one who was deplored-far iLnto the night ofSSaturday,
exemplary life. are testimonies- of his oury uidenur ao'er and our iodel He paced ta and fro old and young, grieving
lidelity in expounding the laws of >d bas tallen asleep amidst the deep regrets that it was ta beso.
and leading others ta live in confrnrmity of his loving tl>ck and the profound Mabou, it is eaid by those who know,
with th'se divine cinmmands. He has avmpatly of the people of this country. looks like a bito! the Highlands of Scot-
promierd, with Goti's grace, to preach He bas gone, but he has left behind him land Las, Sanday it looked its very beat.
and practise charity and peace towards an example weil worthy of imitation A larger gathering, from every point iu.
aIl men. Well has be done his wàrk in hi day the county, assembled than was ever wIt

('ad grant him now the reward of the oessed in Mabon-some estimating it
Has be not done so? Who bas given faithful srrvant: Well done thou good about o000.

a nobler example of promoting these vir and faithfni servant; because thon hast The ceremony of dedication, performed
tues and inspiring others withb a hly ben faithful rver few thines I wiil set by Rev. Dr. A. Miedonald, assiated by
desire of practising then than he ? Has thee over many things. Enter thouinto Rev. C. Chihabom, P. P., Port Hood, and
he not soukhit to imitate the Divine the joy of the Lord. Mat. XXV-21. Rw. D. L. Macdanald, P.P.. Brook Vil
Bishop of Soulsin forgiving his ecemies Vith firm hope do we trust that there lage, being over, High Mass was celebra-
and praying for those who wnuld perse. is reaerved for him a crown of justice ted by Rev. Lauchin MacPherson, now
cute him ? Such was the love of JFeas and of glory which the Lord whom lie of the College, aasisted respectively as
and sucb thte spirit of Arcbhisbop Walsh served so faithfully will render ta him. deacon and aub deacon, by Revs Dr.
who strove to imitate bis Divine Master But it ia still our dutv-a duty of faith. Macdonald aud D. L. Macdonald. Need-
and tatpramale harmony and go>d-will and moet-of aliofgratitude, ashis loving leis, indeed, to say that Father Mac.
amongtp ai classe nd creeds, Thise children, ta Offerup t tHeavenour sacra Pherson's celebration was moat edifyig
c"ýuntnv CEdg many sncb leaders in lices aid prayers that ir any in of bu- -asermon in itself ; his noble, resonant
Churcu ad nState, men of broad and man frailty remains unexpiated, the voice, his manly mien, his virtuous uelap
noble vieaws to buiild Up our people in L'rd may basten the ime a hi. deliver. in the service of the altar at once be-
the pninciples oi Curistian charity and ance and speedily bestow upon him the speak the true priet and the genial, ac.
mutual torbearance. As a hisbop it was crown cf everlasting glory. Amen. complisbed gentleman.
hi. duty ta pinide for th piritual -- Rev. Dr. Macdonald, after the first
uveds a bis tixviand ta advance the After the Mtse the Right Rev. Dr. gospel, pronounced a maot able,learned,
interests of relidion by providing bis Dowling, Bishup of Hamilton, gave the and appropriate discourse, l nwhich he
people with pastoras and churchea. How Absolution. took occasion ta allude very feelingly ta
did be full tnis duty? I need but refer Tie Music of the Mass was furnished the illneas of his Lordship, and to cor
ta the wonderful t -inrease in tae nuimber by tht C4tbedral choir, under the direr. dially congratulatethe pariah and pastor
of priesta, churches and institutions of tion of Rr-v. Father Murray, C.S B, with on their piety and zeal.
religion and charity during the twenty. Rev. Father Rohleder preaiding at the Tne choir acquitted itself admirably.
two years that he governed the diocese of urgan, A. handsome collection was taken up.
L idon witu ability. zcaland prnd-nce. -- On the whole, the grand credit of it ail,
la hi. report to the Holy See in 187( lhe Meein; or tthe Bis41op%. - as a matterof fact, may well be accorded
gave an accouut of therelicioutgrow bo! Tht Biapa din ftymitn d Peter- Miskr Ian -Father John--whose taste,
bis dîcese during the presious decide, bonou'b arrîred un tht on d zeal, and enetgyr oerttthecciotnsfactira

An nti, ahocractioit. v.ý-nen,±. cirv,, n .I-. .SY . ,einyluthe success achieved.
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to bis people ut .n bis r-tuirn front
R3me, siter referring to the e- 35lO deb
paid, ho sîmued :- Twe2nty-eigbt nev
chtrehes have hot d raised to the glar
a! Goîl, and tour instiuibone eonaecratedl
to the purposes of religion. AIl these
ediices with few exceptions are of brick
or atone, and mary of them are sptendid
and costly structures. Bsides. five»
churches hava been greatlyenlarged and
improved. 0v venteen cmrmodious pres-
byteries have been built for the accom-
modat.on of_ the parochial clergy. An
episcopal residence, second to none in
the province, his been constructed. and
not a cent or debt is left upun it. Three
COLV' -ts have been built. Mount Hope
nas been puîchased and paid for, and a.
splendid orphanag has been erected
ipon it. And besidos a handsoie new
cAllge in Sandwich has been built by
the self aacrificing rua of the Btsilian
Fatbera. lu tine, ie than a quarter
of a million dollars ha been actrially
expended in church improvement withiia
the last nine years. These f,-ca are ex
tremely cretltable to the public spirit of
the laity f the diocese am wel as te thte
zemul and s-I r sacrifice of the prieste.''
ArcIbishop W'alsh loved the beaut of
God'a huie, and the place wherein H i
glory dîwelletn. Laok au thermagniticent
Ctbedrali f London, a worthy monu
nint of bis zeal and of the faith of the
priests and the people of that diocese.

Nor did bis zal and energy dimîinish
when nine years ago he vas icaltedto the
i igher dîgniîty of Archbishop of Toronto.
Benold the imprcvenents and decora-
tions tat were made in thia sacred edi
fie, and the nuumber of churches that
nare ceen erected in this dioc-se. At
bis consecration he promised to ba kind
and mercifl to the poor, to the homo-
less and to the indigent. How bas be
kept bis promise? Tnte nueraus insti.
lutions at charty and benevolence tbat
have been built thrturhonu tnedioceses
cf Landau and Toronto during bi& thirty
years' administration bear witr ss tobis
lave fan the paon sud neody. Weili, tea,
diihe imitatobis Divine laster in bis
love for children, am the large number of
sehools and academries established by
bint testify. In sicknes we are belpleas.
We are entirely dependent on othera.
Then do wre feel especially grateful for
the least relief, or comfort, given us.
This kird bearted prelate knew thia, and
hence -one of his first nanble acts after bis
installation as Archbishop of Toronto
was to founri St. Miehael's hospilal,
where thousands eof the sick and suffer.
ing of all denominations receive scien
tifie treatment and tender care.
What shahi I say of his burning desire
to save neglectei youth, who, cast amidst
the many mnares and temptations of this
worldare exposed to the danger of!loing
their faitu and o! dropping into the
grade of the criminal clas. The loving
Leart of this good shepherd was greatly
troubled at the thought of these dangers,
and he gave himself no rest till he had
found a means of coming to the relief of
this class of children, which he did by
establishing St. John'@ protecuorate at
Blanture park. Many a prayer will be
offered up tfor bis eternal welfare by those
whose stops he turned firom the ways of
sin and perdition to tue paths of truth
and virtue. Trtly eau it be said of
.Archbishop Walsh that he was a loving
father, a watchfulguardian of the widow
and the orphan, a strong support of the
-poor,the belples-and tht aficted. How
faithfully bas he'not fulfilled the prom-
ies made at bis .consecration. How
have not the prayers been heard then

'offered up by the:bshops, priests and
Ypeople for the,Divine sasistance to aid
buii in tht dischar-ge b -is oheavy r-

s»guaibilities uadonerous daties?
was tru ý>; -'bssador of God, a

rnce of! peacee-father to his neople.
faanothbisminiètry beon a minlt.y of

ire&xcilIiatioriiù ord uand deed ? Ras he
eau-the' faitbi serant wom the

ovaer4h ' it. to give thema
ý'dô4-Ïd rimeént in"due season ? Did
not•i pastoralSstaff h'en used iu cor.

eveuing and drove to St. Michael's C-
lege, wntre they rut. up during their etay
in the oeit. Dr. tauthicr, Arebbisehop
Eloot af Kingaton, vent ta the rtsidouce
on ,laî;'s street a! Mr. John RIymu, an
oId frind and former parishionor cf
Rev. Father G nuthier, in Brockville.

0n Wednesday afternoan, after the
M ntth's Mind, the Bishops met at St
Michael's palace to select three names
for nomination-Dignus, Dignior and
Dignissimus-to the Pope for succeasion
in the vacant archdiccese of Toronto.
The names chosen willm ot be announced.
, ccorJing taocustoma. and the choice of
Borne will be the jirst intimai n tbe
public wil bave o the name ou the next
Archbishop of Toronto. Almoet as a
niatter of course, although not neces
sé rly, the Pope is likely ta approve of
the first choice of the bi.hopa-

B9WN P1THE SEAI

Tie drdication of the new church of
St. Mary's, Mabou, C.B., on Sunday, the
2Sle Aulurt, says a correspondent to the
Antigouish Casket, was an (vent of more
tuan ordinary in.erest. Not merely be-
cause of the sacred solemnity which
ever associates itself with sucb au event
-no, nor yet bcause of the chaste and
cxquisite beauty of the new church : but
chiefly because a faithful people's faith
and heartfelt devotion had so eUccesa-
fully materialized d uji'oren ei glor.
ia-to God's greater glory. Weil and
feelingly was the fact brought home ta
the heart aof the vast congregation which
bonoured the occasion by Dr. Alexander
Macdonald, the preacher of the day. For
weeks previousily, assiduous preparations
had been made, willing and deft hands

TUTE CEL T IN

A DAILY NEWSPAPEIL
Somte of the Einicurred in JIts

Mftnémél;-Iut.

Some of the intresting features iu
connction with the management of a
newspaper are givan in the following
clipping taken rom the Dublin Nati>n,
They may serve to enlighten the unin-.
itiated, who, fron ione qause or another,
seemed to hug the deluiaon that they are
familiar with t henmetbods !of Ecesful
]y conducting a paper.

A man, sys the writer, may be well
informed in a general way, and yet have
but the vaguist idea of what it costs ta

|run a paper.
Severat correspondents having written

lately for information on the subject,
the following facts will be found instrue-
tire.-

It needs a large capital to bear the
brunt of the expenditure attendant on
the lanuch of a new enterprise and the
aimost certain losses wbich will be in-
curred in the earier stages aof its
career.

On the other hand, once the desired
footing bas been attained, good manage-
ment will pirobabiy make the concern

W hen peorle hear that a ijurna. sell.
ing at ae. pnî has a circuation e! a
quarrer of a million they are apt to make
a rapid mental caleculation, and exclaim,
More than £1000 aday!'
But this sum would not pay expenses,

large as it seem, and were it not for the
advertisemeute the paper would run at a
los,

How is such a vast aum expended
every week ? In the first place, printing
is expensive, and paper, even if cheap,
costs a good deal in the aggregate.

The 'setting up' of type, technically
known as 'composition,' involving pay-

CAINAD A.
fl flIMAS WJIELAN. .

Tue exiled sons of Erit's Isle ara scattered o'er the earth,
Fron the wilds of far Ausntra!ia to the ice-fields of the North,
Tnev're guarding Britain's honor 'neatb a scorching Indian Sun,
In France.aud Spin, the gallaniC'lts, imperished rame have rou.
Thv've borne the Green with the Stars Sd bripes in fair Columbia's cause,
lu Faam and Assemlly they eatc the nations' laws ;
And in our broad Dominion, this undaunted Celtic race,
Have, by their mighty voice and pen, attained a foremost place,

Dread pestilence and famine gaunt.compelled them forth to roain
In other lands, to îeek the lile denied to tbem at home.
Bit worse by far than huoger's pang, or fever's tainted breath,
Were tyrant andlords' mandates, causing misery and death.
The sea, ports a warm'd from day to day, with Erin's boast and pride;
There stalwart Youth and heary Age departed aide by aide,
All bound to the land of future hopes, by Canada' fan-off shore,
They bid adieu to their native isle, the land lhey'it see no more.

But the carrioi bird of fever hover'd o'er the ocean wave,
And thousands 'neatb is briny foam there found a wat'rygrave.
Their whitening bones in Atlantic's deep have form'd a migbty chain,
Uniting their beloved Iand to the one they sougbt in vain;
On the banks o! broad St. La.wrence, 'neath Mount Rayal's giant shade,
Six thousand-otber victime in a lonely grave are laid.
To seek a home in Canada they fied their native aod,
But, s they reae'aod the promised land, were sumxmoned to their Gid.

Kind priets and nuns and noble hearts of ev'ry race and creed
Rightgladly lent a willing band in this the hour ofneed.
Their loving bearts and.gentle banda defied contagion's dread,
To tend thesuff ring exile's wants and cheer bis dying bed.
In pity'kind Canadian. dried the orphans' welling tears,
And helted in the rtval homes they passed their youthful years;
'Mid loving peace and frieudahip, in the fear of God tbey grew,
And bythisafostering care they form'd affection'. ties anew.

To-day Dam9e Fortune-smiles upon the young Canadian OeIL,
And inith higher valk iof life bis voicel.ieoft'timesfolt;
But meun'rlos o! those early years can-uiever- pass away.
North'kindeas:showno ur fathers the-n iln'reland's darkest day.
Sirêe.tbou thtedhildrer's children of that littie Ceti band
1Haae spread themselves. !oth far:,nd near o'er our Canadian lind
TheSbamrock.and the Maple lotia ilovingly entwined

-~ntastin .bondsof friendsbip and fraternal love combined.

lU:cS 0,-1O! pnonIqningtaiag1e sud dis-
rtrdbåUin'[q ruilwsy or:ny-Qart:
.Alh la indep.endentof hi.liray

deparm'ent afUbe Journal aindtinswhen
we turnto the editoriai dé.aoquhets-
tion tbt e are on grond'ith vhlob
the public ti mo likely:to beIfamilisr

For whohas nat heard o war'corres-
pondenta, special correspondent., ba;r
writers, news agencies, and, Most im-

.portant of all, editors and sub-editors!1
There are the manahing editor te ou-

trot insertion of "news" in -gentral, the
literary ditor to supervise the style and
tone of the paper, the foreign editor to
watch the ne we from abroad, the sport.
ing editor, the cricket editor, the city
editor ta do the money article, and the
exports of all kinds, unapproachable lu
their several and independent apheres of
atiaiument, which makes up the staff of
a vast and complicated undertaking. ·

The Titmes la supposed to spend be-
tween £8,000 and £9,000 weekly on its
owu maintenance. The Daily Telegraph
caste fully three-fourths of this large
sai every week to keep it going.

In the case of illustrated journ da there
miust be added ta all thia tht e:pense of
providing sketches and couverting themn
into "blocks" for printing from.

"Blocks" are mostly made by mechan-
ical meas, and may be "balf-tone' or
'-ine."

"Wash" drawings and photographe
come under the "balf tone" process, and
may cost a shilling the square inch ta
produce. Line wcrk may be done at a
third of this, but the resulta are fart les
striking.

Non-Kllustrated paper may be struck
off at fabulous rates of apeed-20 000 to
30,00 per hour. But illustrated jpirnais
can onir attain a filth of this speed at
the utmost.

la there any curiosity ta know the
salaries of editor? If a war corrèepond
ent is correctly assumed to be drawing a
salary equal te that o! an Ambassador,
what mut, he the remuneration accorded
ta an editor.in chief !

Flatly, there are sone editors whose
position is no exalted that it would be
vain and presumptuons ta hazard any
estimate of their incomes, but there are
minor planets-so ta designte them-
who draw front £700 ta £1,500 per an.
num.

The lesser stars, such as assistant
editors and specialista, niay accept from
five to eight guineas weekly, and so on
don ta proo-readea, eka, advertise
meut canvassers sud humble coutribu
tons et 'lineige" pa>-.

DEATH OF MR. E. A. BARNARD.
This well known gentleman, who bas

doue so înuch for agriculture in Lower
Canada, and whose death bas been allun.
ded to in very feeling term by our
French contemnoraries in general, le
mentioned b>' Le Monde Canadien in
the following terms:-

The agicultural class has experienced
a loss wbich it will feel deeply. Mr. E A.
Barnard, the best known of ourCanadian
agrienîturiats, died on Friday, Anugist
19th, on his farai at L'Ange Gardien,
near QuebeC.

M1r. Bîrnard ras formany years the
secreta y of the Council of Avriculture
and the editor of the official Journal of
Agriculture. For 30 years he was beyond
doubt oneof the mot remarkable men
in our agricultural world, and the pioneer
of all the progressive movements in the
Province o' Quebec. Bing exceedingly
well infrmed and having travelled a
great deal there was hardly a subect
wbich be could not treat without prit
to bis bearers. As already stated. he was a
pioneer. lu fact he was ouifirt ari.
cultural lecturer, and he was the first
who made systematic experiment ta
settle agricultural questions on bis farta
a,, Varennes, afterwards on his fara near
Thite Rivers and finally on his fart 
L'Ange Gardien.

He was the firet to recommend ta
farmers the milk industry and he con-
strncted one of the first hees factories
in the province. He was one of the tiret
founders of the Milk Industry Company
wbih bhas since done so much gond tCr
the agricultural class. He was one of
th® first, or tc finu, a recommed the
etarutouef Agriculturat clubs.

Mr. Barnard was asuo one of the found-
ers of agricultural journalian in the
Province; jpurnalism and experimenta-
tion were bis favorite occupations.

He was one of the enthusiastie sup
portersaof th eide a of publicly conferring
medals to the hast farerslinthe coun-
try. He, vasis ale ne a!tht faunders o!
the agricultural syndicates and of the
general society of breeders, of which be
vas tht President.

No ont ha. doue more than himself ta
establish tht cultivatian ai sugar betes
and beet augar refineries.

lie vas the fi rst to restore the replîa-
Lion ai our original Canadian caItle, and
ha, really and Ira]>y established rthe
nameof i Le Csnadian Jersey breed.

Mn- Barnard wraIe sevral technicali
bocks on agriculture, but bis last vork,
the " Manual e! Agriculture," vas bis
principal work.

His agriculturaf carter began lu 1870'
and tvrn sinxce he bas been mn tpostlet
and lndofatigable worker, aud a mau cf
initiative above ail others, mnd iftheo
Province bas made 8 _ogreaI a progness
since un agriculture it le ta Mn. Bannard
that IL i. oving lu a great measture.

Bafore 1870. Mr.Barnard vas a military
man and occupied tht position a! Pay.-
master with the rank af Major. lu 1866,
at the tinte o! tht Femian incursion, beo
vas lu commandi at St. Armnand and Fre.-
ligsburgh. In 1867 he vas at the head ofE
the Z-ta-veor arnizaîion, of -wbich, with
Mgr. Boaurget, ho vas the arganmzer. Heo
accompanied th feirat Zauzave cdrnpany
ta Ne w Tork, ad returned to Montrea,
in order to start aW second company.
Having resigned hiE position as Pay-
master, he went ta Rome with the inten
tion of taking service with the Z>uaves.
-In Rome be had several intervieows.with
Pope Pius IX., who recommendedthat
he should return to Canada to continue
the organization of further Zouave -com.

Mr. Brnarnaas a mdelChristian and
a fervent Cathollo. Ho w4a dislntoreated-
neas piersonifedÂ.It- #hôtkâw him
lovod.bim sincêrely and* j lreatiy te-
gret him.

Italyprod ë annally 000.000 galE
lone: ofa1o4&iltbmirket value of
.whicb is.£24,0000

- r

* rd js the authoity
he tKa on thei'o 11 days or

theAmteiatn'ber ao fme Wounded onit American aide wus 1,423. Drn
the twenty-two daysof ae 2more than
5000 have been atricken bydisea e and
m the case of aVast mjraty ofte ndi
might have been averoed that bigh
officiais furnished the protptr .bilihea
The horors of peace, saya the eJ.urnahave crowded out the horror ouwratt
them be contrasted.

a -

Manager Young of the ]1. A. Hanna
Cak Copany, Cleveland, O., said lastweeksadli

1 In the early part o! nextyear w wilhave one of thegreatestcoal strikes tDiaoiîntry has ever seen. Ail indicatiûns
are that the strike Vil1 lait m11anymontha. The minera stand at ail tintesready to fight against a reduction ofwages. When the Chicago contra et ex-
pires or possibly before that time they
wiU b obliged te accept a reduction of15 or 16 cents a ton or ight.

Trusts and combinations of ailkinda
in business means an increase of prkinds
for their organizers. Recentlv ai ptro
Trust was formed in New York whh
millions of dollars o! capita im
tanenualy the announcement comnep Croix>
Pitteburg that the Iron and Steelt .
facturera' Association at a meeting tlire
marked up the price of sheet, iron $re
ton.

On Tueaday, Scptember 20, the (pen-
i-ng o! St. Patrick'aPr-eparatory snn.
ary o: San Francisco will take piace.
The corneratone ni the building was kIid
by Arcbbishop Riordan in June 1894,
R wil tbehin charge of the Sulpician
Order, with Rev. Father Veribert as Pre-
fect.

.Autralia ls to have a Catholi Con-
gres on the.lines of those held in Fri-
bourg, Switzerland, Brussels, and other
Continental citiea. According to the
Sidney Freemanr the proposed Conitirss
will be beld about Easter time in l's>.

A company of California wornezx i.
building a railway fron Summervilie to
Sto>cton, a distance of sîxty odd nmiles.
The majprity of the stockholdvrs are
wonen and the contral o! t beuILding
contracta sin the bands of wCien.

A Brooklyn woamn ha. taken au aC:ion
i2ain$qt a B:aoktyu youug bachetur fur
*50 000 for a breach of promise ofniar-
riage. The young woman has just rm-
pleted ber twentieth year. She evident-
ly bide welland high.

Chief Secret bervice Opdrative Hazen
and his assistants, of New York, are bard
at work just now trý ing to run twn
passera of couinterfeit S2 bills. a large
number of which are in circulation.

A niarble statue ofL-min Veuillot, the
Catholic journalst of France, is to he
placed n. the altar of one of the
chapels of the Sacred itart a Mont.
martre.

The Customs recepts at this port fr
August were $709.67U9 84, as c"mpartd
with $580 958 83 in Auguat 1897, show.
ing an increase of $128721 58.

Ltbor D.ty was celebrated by the
Central Labororganiztions of New Ycrk
and Brooklyn this y earby picnics and re-
unions. There was no parade.

France's single active volcano is a low,
broad bill, four hundred feet high, near
DcHzevilIe, in the departnent ut the
Aveyron. The crater ands out thick
clouds or smoke, and burning lava is
seen at the boltom cf the fiasures. If a
stick be thrust into the graund !t catece
fire, imoke, sparks. aud sonetime lame
proceeding fron the hole.

Death's Betroth,.

A fewv sears ago a New York neWSpe
conrtleted anm en aisctasion upon tLle
topic - ui Mauttiage a a îýLlure ? ' ''11
answer ieasy ndti iupo lithe surface. Where
thiere isimttiuil love and respect, if there is
also healt,. mtarriage isa nsuccses. Whîeit
health is leftnut, even the.iost ardet11.blve
doe inot counit, and marriage is htvariablY
a laiiufl.

a olern science has cried the warning
s Ocnen thai au shonia reliaze the dansiiS
o wediek to people in illi.lealth. Jin a
case of this kitnd deatit lurks on every si
-in the kiss of betrothal and the catras ni
the liqne>'ntoon. T'elic anl ito is sufTcritff
friarn I-beal is a aphysicalibaniriupt, ai
bas li aright te condeina a wonan te be his
nurse for lie and the niother o babes that
inherit bis pitysical weakness. Dr. Piercc'5
Golden fledicat flisencvery ctq directty et>
the digestive organ isIr. t inuakes it strig
and its netion perfrect. When a min's di-
gestion is al iht his ilood will be pire;
wheil1his blood i pure his nervous systerm
wi lbe strong and hi s bealth vigorous.

'A - olitan wvhn suifem ra onu weakaoass anid
disease o fte delicat eorganisniaiflerase%
ls certain ta àulrer fron general iiil.heailth.
ari to be aan(uulhappy, helpless invralid anid
a disappointient as a wife. ler childrei
wiII bie veak, puny.and peevis. A thapp
boute i an tppossibilityfor lier tiofil ber
beaith irestores Dr. Pierce's Pavorite
Prescription eunres all troubles of the, dis-
tinctIy feminine organismi. It eures thetti
peedily, eonpletely'and- pernanentlyIL

fita for wifelheod andemitotherhood,ç Bath
iedicides are soid bgaigoo4dealirS

.
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